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Training Announced
Save the Date!
The Office of Medicaid Policy and Planning has contracted with Myers and
Stauffer to conduct provider training. The on-site provider training will be
conducted during the first week of May.

Scheduled topics include:
� Section GG
� Optional State Assessment
� IN Hot Topics
� Standardized Patient Assessment Data Elements (SPADES)

Registration opens at 8:00 a.m. The
seminar begins promptly at 8:30 a.m.
and concludes by 5:00 p.m. 

.

Snacks and beverages will be provided.
Lunch on your own.  The cost to attend
is $79 per person. Fee includes training
binder, snacks and beverages.

To be notified via email when
registration is open for this event, simply
subscribe to our email database by
sending an email to 
and type  in the subject line.

South Bend - May 1st
Morris Inn

1399 Notre Dame Avenue
South Bend, IN 46617

(574) 631-2000

Plainfield - May 3rd
Embassy Suites by Hilton

Plainfield Indianapolis Airport
6089 Clarks Creek Road

Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 839-1106

Evansville - May 5th
DoubleTree by Hilton Evansville

601 Walnut Street
Evansville, IN 47708

(812) 423-5002

mailto:inhelpdesk@mslc.com
mailto:inhelpdesk@mslc.com


Can you provide information regarding the
difference in a Stage 1 Pressure Ulcer and a Deep Tissue
Injury?

 The National Pressure Injury Advisory Panel (NPIAP)
defines a stage one as intact skin with a localized area of
non-blanchable erythema, which may appear differently in
darkly pigmented skin. 

 The NPIAP also
has additional resources including pressure injury
illustrations with definitions. For MDS staging and coding
questions please refer to the RAI User’s Manual.

DEAR ROBIN...

At this time, the Office of Medicaid Policy and Planning has not
published a decision on any changes to the current Case-Mix
methodology. OMPP and Myers and Stauffer are currently planning multiple in-person seminars, scheduled
to take place in May 2023, which will cover this topic. Further guidance and clarification will be available on
the Case Mix and Related Services page of the Myers and Stauffer website as it becomes available.

The  column is a regular feature in each issue
of . Robin Brown, RN, Myers and Stauffer
Senior Health Care Consultant, will discuss questions that
are frequently referred to our staff. We welcome your
questions for future issues. As always, please refer all
coding/regulatory issues to the State RAI Coordinator.

Case Mix Review
Consistent Documentation Review – Nurse Assessment Coordinators should work to
build a process to obtain all information available during the observation period
(including hospital documentation), and if something is missing, work with the
interdisciplinary team to get that documentation in the chart before the ARD. When
sitting down to code the MDS, the Nurse Assessment Coordinator will already know there
is full and complete documentation in the medical record.
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When nursing home residents are given erroneous schizophrenia diagnoses, they are subject to poor care and unnecessary
antipsychotic medications, both of which can be very dangerous. Additionally, this inaccurate coding misleads the public by
misrepresenting the nursing homes’ rate of antipsychotic usage in the posted quality measure. To increase focus on this
issue, CMS will begin conducting offsite audits to assess the accuracy of Minimum Data Set (MDS) data. Specifically, CMS
will examine the facility’s evidence for appropriately documenting, assessing, and coding a diagnosis of schizophrenia in the
MDS for residents in a facility. Moving forward, CMS will conduct these audits and, based upon the results, adjust the quality
measure star ratings for facilities whose audits reveal inaccurate MDS coding.

Facilities that have coding inaccuracies identified through the
schizophrenia MDS audit will have their QM ratings adjusted as follows:

� The Overall QM and long stay QM ratings will be downgraded to one
star for six months (this drops the facility’s overall star rating by one
star).

� The short stay QM rating will be suppressed for six months.

� The long stay antipsychotic QM will be suppressed for 12 months.

Also, CMS plans to offer facilities the opportunity to forego the audit by
admitting they have errors and committing to correct the issue. This will
reduce the burden of conducting audits for CMS and nursing homes, and
allow CMS to audit more facilities. To incentivize this admission and to
promote improvement, for facilities that admit miscoding after being
notified by CMS that the facility will be audited, but prior to the start of
the audit, CMS will consider a lesser action related to their star ratings
than those listed above, such as suppression of the QM ratings (rather
than downgrade).

Nursing homes should work with their psychiatric providers and medical directors to ensure the appropriate professional
standards and processes are being implemented related to diagnosing individuals with schizophrenia. Information is also
available in Appendix PP of the State Operations Manual (F-tags 658, 740, and 758) and the Minimum Data Set 3.0 Resident
Assessment Instrument Manual (page 2 of the Errata (v2) effective July 15, 2022).
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Suffixes are commonly entered incorrectly, with

inaccurate or missing data in related fields. It is

important that data entered in the Last Name field

(A0500C) relates only to the last name of the resident

and does not include any suffixes. Junior (Jr.) or Senior

(Sr.) need to be entered into A0500D for Suffix. Any

professional or Lifetime occupational suffixes, such as

Doctor (Dr.) or Sister (Sr.), need to be entered into field

A1300D Optional Resident Items – Lifetime occupation(s).

Why was my portal account deactivated?

� Our HIPAA Privacy and Security Practices
include deactivation of web portal user
accounts that have not been accessed in
more than 90 days.

� Since some providers prefer to keep a main
portal user and a backup user, ensure all
users log into the portal at least once every
90 days.

� We will notify users who have not logged in during the past 90 days

� When notified of this status, those users need only login to reset the
90-day count

Entering Data in A0500

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) released an updated draft of
the new MDS 3.0 Item Sets on December 23, 2022. This newest draft includes
changes to the following:

� Health literacy questions on all OBRA and PPS assessments

� Brief Interview for Mental Status (BIMS) added to the Nursing Home PPS End
of Medicare Stay Assessment (NPE) (PPS Discharge Assessment)

� Signs and symptoms of Delirium added to the NPE

� Social isolation coded on all OBRA and PPS assessments
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MDS Transition Date Announcement
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Does your facility have a requirement
to submit data to CMS, including MDS assessments?

All facilities submitting MDS assessments to CMS via the Quality Improvement and Evaluation
System (QIES) Assessment Submission and Processing (ASAP) system must have at least one
staff person assigned (and approved) as the facility Provider Security Official (PSO). The PSO
(who must work for the provider) will be responsible for approving all other users for their
facility. Once the facility assigns the PSO and obtains the necessary approval, the facility
may continue to submit MDS assessments after the transition from QIES to iQIES.

Medicaid providers should verify completion of the above process as the ability to submit
MDS assessments will be impacted if access to iQIES has not been obtained upon
completion of the transition. In addition, the generation of Time-Weighted Reports used in
the calculation of Medicaid rates by Myers and Stauffer are subject to strict assessment
submission and data cut-off timelines. Additional time will not be permitted for submission
due to failure to comply with requirements for obtaining iQIES access. Thus, a delay in
registration could impact the submission of MDS assessments and the Medicaid rates
associated with those assessments.

More information on the MDS launch transition date and instructions to register for an iQIES
account can be found on the QTSO website.

iQIES Service Center
For questions or assistance with iQIES, please contact the iQIES Service Center at
iqies@cms.hhs.gov or via phone at (800) 339-9313.

https://qtso.cms.gov/news-and-updates/mds-launch-transition-date-announcement
mailto:iqies@cms.hhs.gov


The CMS system assigns and maintains a unique
numbering system called a resident ID for each resident as
the MDS assessment data is processed and added to the
CMS database. As long as the personal identifiers
contained in the MDS assessments do not change, this
resident maintains the same resident ID for any MDS
assessments submitted. The resident should retain this
unique resident ID even when transferred between health
facilities within the state. The personal identifiers used to
distinguish a resident from all other residents within a
facility are:

� First Name
� Last Name
� Date of Birth
� Gender
� Social Security Number

A change in one or more of these
identifiers indicates to the CMS
system that entry is being made for
a different resident. Some examples
of a change would be an alternative
spelling of a resident’s first name or an incorrect entry of
the birth date or gender. Providers should evaluate
resident information appearing in Section A of the MDS
assessments for accuracy. When a change in data occurs,
the same resident is displayed as two different residents
with two unique resident IDs. As a result, the original
assessment may appear as delinquent on the Time-
Weighted CMI Resident Roster Report as the CMS system
matched the newest submission to a different resident ID,
causing the records to be evaluated under different
identifiers.

The first indication that a resident may have been
assigned a different resident ID is an error message
displayed on the CMS Validation Report of submitted
assessments.

For example:
� Error Message - 1018 - States that this assessment

does not logically follow the type of assessment in the
record received prior to this one.

� Error Message - 1027 - Warns that a new resident
record was created in the QIES ASAP system with the
information submitted
in this MDS record.

In some cases, the Time-
Weighted CMI Resident
Roster Report will display
two residents listed with
the same or similar name. When this happens, it is easy
and quick to identify the issue, as the two residents will
display a different resident ID next to their name. If only
one resident is displayed, the other resident ID can be
found on the CMS Validation Reports or CMS Reports. In
addition, the Myers and Stauffer help desk can assist with
a review of the data.

To correct errors associated with duplicate resident IDs,
the resident’s personal identifiers need to be verified to
determine which are correct. Next, a call will need to be
made to the State Automation Coordinator to determine
the correction protocol that is required. For example, an
electronic correction record may be submitted for each
assessment in error or the Automation Coordinator may
need to alter records on the state system. After the
changes are made, the Automation Coordinator must
contact the Myers and Stauffer Help Desk to provide
details of the changes. This will allow the appropriate data
adjustments to be processed in the Time-Weighted Case
Mix system database. Once actioned, all assessments for
the resident can be programmatically evaluated to verify
the delinquency is corrected.

Important Notice*
Be sure the resident’s demographic information (which
also includes appropriate entries for middle initial,
ethnicity, death date, Medicaid Number, Medicare
Number) entered into the facility’s system by
business office personnel is accurate and matches
EXACTLY when completing an MDS
Assessment prior to submitting to CMS. This
will assist in prevention of duplicate
resident IDs and related data
inconsistencies in a resident’s
record.
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Please note that the authorization signed by the provider

requires acknowledgement of the following:

� The authorization may be revoked by the provider;

however, the revocation does not affect the disclosure of information

previously authorized.

� It is the provider’s responsibility to notify Myers and Stauffer when the

third-party user should no longer have web portal access.

� The provider is responsible for ensuring that appropriate business

associate agreements are in place with the third-party user.

� The provider understands that information disclosed to a third-party user

may be disclosed by the recipient and, if so, may not be subject to federal or

state law protecting its confidentiality.

As the state limits the number of users for the portal, the third-party user will

count as one of that allotment.

The Time-Weighted CMI Resident Roster Reports are only
available through the Myers and Stauffer Web Portal.  Please
contact the help desk at 317-816-4122 with any web portal related questions.
Please note: Changes to user account access may take up to 7 business days to process.

� April 15th, 2023* - Cut-off date for MDS transmission and entering EOT dates
in the Web Portal for the Preliminary Time-Weighted CMI Resident Roster
Reports.

� April 25th, 2023 - Posting of Preliminary Time-Weighted CMI Resident Roster
Reports.

� May 15th, 2023 - Cut-off date for MDS transmission and entering EOT dates in
the Web Portal for the Final Time-Weighted CMI Resident Roster Reports.

� June 7th, 2023 - Posting of Final Time-Weighted CMI Resident Roster Reports.
� June 14th, 2023 - Normalization Report posted for facilities with a fiscal year

end (FYE) in preceding quarter.

*Please note, this data cutoff relates to a Preliminary Time Weighted Roster. If possible, please
submit your MDS assessment records by 6 PM Eastern (EDT) on April 13th to avoid any conflict
with the unavailability of MDS submission functionality during the CMS QIES Assessment and
Processing System (ASAP) to iQIES transition. The Myers and Stauffer web portal will be available
to accept EOT date submissions through 4/15/2023.

Indiana Timeline Transmission
& Web Portal Posting Dates

Quarter
Ending

3/31/23
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Reposting Reports
to Web Portal

The web portal at the following address  contains 
Medicaid report information such as:
� Time-Weighted Reports
� Post-Review Summary Letters
� Annual Normalization Reports
� Upper Payment Limit (UPL) Detail Reports
� Special Care Unit (SCU) Reports
� QM Reports

It is recommended that reports be downloaded and saved, as they
are only available on the web portal for a maximum of 60 days.
Requests can be made to have the information re-posted.

To request that a previous report be re-posted, follow the steps below:
� Send an email to 
� Specify the date of the review for any Post-Review Summary Letter that you are

requesting
� Specify which report you are requesting (preliminary, final, audited Final, normalization or

audited normalization)
� Specify the year and quarter that you are

requesting
� Include the words "Request for Post-Review

Summary letter" or "Request for Time-
Weighted CMI Resident Roster Report" in the
subject line of your message
Do not include ANY PHI in this email
request

Please note that the turnaround time for re-posting reports will be approximately 30 days
following the receipt of the request; reports will only be made available on the web portal
and will not be emailed or mailed via the United State Postal Service (USPS) to providers.
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